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Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
LOO.J.\', l 'l' .lH. FIULJ,11', Fl!-'BUC.JRY 1.J, 1909. 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech . 
. \'l'.llBl<JR 19 
SOROSISIN 
A BUNCH Fomscore nnd seYe'!l years ago om· fathers brought forth . upon 
this continent u JJP"· natiLrn, eon, ·,·h~<l in lil,erty • aud dc<l,cated Th~ "~ol'osis" ct?l'ta 111l y show-
FIRST PERFORMANCE A to the pi·opo,ition thnt 11JJ men a.re e1·,·ak<l ecpi;d. ~d !heir ,pi1•i( of 1111it,1 wheJJ they 
HUGE SUCCESS. Xow "'" ar,, en~a):~,l in a grent ci,·il W>1r, testing whellier that tiled into li1P llper;i house la~t Tb
·• 
1
•net opc•rn ,·,·rr 111·c~e11ted 1 · ,,,. ,1,1t 1· nu so ,•ouceind and s,, d<'dical!'tl, can long ~fo11d11,1• 11 i~ht-e,·vry 1nen1be1· ' "~~ Ill! IOIJ, <JI' a • • • • · • , 
by the ~l11,ic Deparh111·111 t>{ the ,·udure . W,· ;ire 111et <>n a great lmtlle-fi<•ld <>f that war .. " c hme pres<'Ht. Th,,rc is no <JIIC$lion that 
U. A. 1;. is "R11bette. ·• and we eorne to dedi~ale a portion of !bat field as a fin~! re~~rnft-place wht>n s<1atcd the,,· m:idP a 1·ery 
do not bPli,·Ye that it is ;.roing too for thus~ \l'ho hl·re gan their liv,·~ (h11t that nation m,~ht !mi. pretty silting. :\fo~t eYel'y one 
far to ~a1· th:11 it will he the best 11 is alto~•'llH•r fitting and prop 0 1· thnt we i;hould clo tlus. ilowu stai1·s w11s couscions that 
• amateuJ' · prrfo1·1111111<:c cnr wit- But in a Jar;.rer sense. we can not dedicate-we can no_t _consec- So1·1,sis \\'as present and a 1ot of 
nessl'(I anywlwre in this part of rlltP we can nut h11llo11• tl1is ground. '!'hr bra,·e men. hvmg nnd free a,.11-erti,;ing took place. So111e 
the counfr:. 'f'r11P, the fir.st night dead, who $h'U!\'gled l1<'re ha Ye eousei•rat<'<l it far abm·e onr poor from th,• more aerial height$,most 
was more of a drPss rehearsal power to add or dr·ti·ac·t. The ,~odd will little note. nor Ion~ r_e- Jikel.1 owi11).t to !lie distnnce, were 
than I\Jlything: ,•lsP, b11t all ,·har - membn. what we say here. bnt It •·au ll<'Y<'r forg"t what the) did 1.111nble to s<>c nud politely asked 
acters showed that b.1· next. :\Ion- here. It is for us. the liviu!!, rllther. to he dedi~a1PC1 here to tlie "whPi·e 811i-osis conlcl be.'' 'l'he 
day ni,!?'ht. after they h""e plared unfini,hed work \\'hicl1 fheJ who funnght here thus far so nohl~· BRsket Ball meu aud "Pi Zets" 
in Bri!!ham, Ogden. $alt Lake adl'auced. It is rather for us to ht> h<>1·e dcdicnted to the great 11·e1·c 1111ns1111fly complimantary 
and Provo. tliey wi11 be so famil- task remainin!!' hcfore us-fhnt from tl1esP honored dead we t;ike The f,,Jlows seemed a lit1le dis-
iar with their parts t11nt an al- ine1·eased d<>rntion to that causP for whicl1 they ha1·e the last satisfied the 11ext day and i·egret-
most perfect rendition of Victor f II measure of fleyofion-that we lier e hiJ?hly resolv <" that th ese ted their- fakiug !allies whPn they 
Herbert•~ best opera will rcsu1t. d~arl !\'hall not bav<' died in vain-11,at this nation. \mdt>r God ''l>llid ju st ns well ba1·e ''hooked 
On necount of sickne<;s, last ::1-!lon- shall have 8 new birt.11 of freedom and that govemment_ of the 
011 
.. to ou~ aJte,· the sl,ow. Some 
day night wa;, really the f\,•st time people. by the people. and for the people. shall not perish fi·om :,::;
0
rosis girls ea111e ueH haviJJg to 
that all had br>en together and at the earth. !.."O home nlonc. The situation re-
times the peculiar feelin!!' of "the I minds one of the story where the 
4rst night" was strongly manifest drill and chor11s was 1110.!it jnler-, lhe results of the l><'ores there .1·nuuJ? lady is being severly repri-
hut ne,·ertheless the 11a('ked house estina and delightful. Ur. Win- were not l'er.r many props. lt'ft rnindru and is nd1•ised by her 
which witnessed the rierformance sot. :~ their captain, won much ,u,<ler us ,,·heu we got th rough. govnness of the imp1·op1·iety of a 
pronotwcPd it a grand success. praise. The U. of U. \\ere the first, to .,·ouiig- lady going out alone at 
So well did Miss Cardon carry It will be interest in~ to note handle us qmte _severely. 1 he I uigbt. to which she replies "that 
~e part of the coquettisb letter the impi·o,•ements when "Ba- game wa~ played m t11e. U. of lJ. she neYer comes home alone.'' 
writer that she won the praise bete" is again pl'esented here g,\'m; the floor there bemg more _________ -----
and admiration of all. ller sweet next :lfonday night. like a freshl,I' frozen-o~•er d~ck/faror of the u. of u. 
voice a.nd delightfully winning The chorn~ was the sfl•ongest prond, than one on wh,cli quick 'l'he next night at the Y. :ilI. C. 
ways were the life of the entire of any in the history of our oper- and sudden movements were to be A. G~·m. we met the L. D. S. five. 
opera and we are indeed proud to atic caree-r. and the orchestra made. This game was just the reverse 
ha;e her head ou.r company and p layed a1l the m11sie io a ver.v 'JllJe game was full of objection- of the one the aftel'Uoon before. 
bring such laurels to it. She was creditable manoPr. Prof. Thatch- al,le features. It was supposed to It was fast and clean, the .Aggies 
ad:mira bb assisted by l\fr. K.iar er is to be bigh l_v ('Omplimented I start at four o'clock, but for some loosin g simply because they were 
with hi~ ~ich 'basso and Ur. Strat- for his ahle direction of the uuueconntal.Jle reason _the fioo,· fairly and sqnarel_v outc lass ed. 
ford with his pleasing tenor. Both whole aftah-. was kept occ11pied n11t1J the mo- The final score was 40-19 in fayor 
looked their parts and acted well. Later-"Rabete" played to a mei,t the game was suppostetl to/oftlie L. D.S . 
.Althui1gh l\llr. Bowman was la- packf>d honse at Brigham City. start. thm not givit,g our men Our next game was with Provo. 
boring under a severe cold he did Stat>din. g room w·11s sol<l and ihe time to get familiar with the floor. I In the estimation of _our boys, 
bis part excellently and, 
11
t times. andience wns greatly plPnsed with This same treatmrnt was also ac- Pro"o was the fastest fil'e of tbe 
displayed a pleasing straiu of wit. the pel"formanNt. At ~alt Lake corded to ns IJetweeJJ halves. thi·ee and that they are strong 
Oeorl?e C'aiue at times hl'Ough1 Cit,• it was 111! of the success '&'rom beginning to end the bidders for the c1iampionsbip. 
the h~use down with some of his bo~Pd fQr. A fu1J house and an game was slow and ragged; it re- They play fast ball especially is 
anappy remarks which were well appreciative audience made the quired moi-e attention to keep this so of their gn111·ds. All we 
•aid. opera go off with a swing that from falling or slipping than to could do was to hold the score 
Miss Mathison was charming. made a hit. playing the game. down to a calculable mm1ber. The 
B:er appearance and naturalness • • + The U. of U. have a team of score was 35 to 11. Pres. Peter. 
at once wo11 the heart of every - THREE "FLUS- large men, all of them beillg taller son did good work as official at 
ene. Her whist ling stunt was TRATIONS" and heavier than the men com- the game. We were treated roy-
"creat." 1\fiss Nebeker carried posing our Jlve. There was abso- ally; a banquet bemg served efter ..,e -le of V1'nette in a manner Last wook onr team made its •- l th lo al 
"' •u - h · · lutely no support for either &ide, the game. = nma . e Y .a- ery i ng muc h cred1·t and her "trip a'broad," meeting t e1r l'l• t t -t ••· the 
- = f the U. of U. giving their team rooters were ou o ,,, n~ 
llllging was excelle nt. vals from the southern pa.rt o twelve and a half d<>llars worth. game, over a tho\111and being pres-.All f the minor char actera the state. T hree severe defeats 






!§tu cdlen t L i f e ,, at •II 1:111 ... n·li:d I foe! tlial 1' i,,oR C. P. FORD'S L.\DIES llii'l B G 
l•lllllllll ,u .. , ,.,.,1 Wll ltuut 11,,, snm•• I Fie• "'""''• lluu·•v•r• . ... ., ...... ,.,, """"' e ateson rocery 
PntJUo111,·,l,\iT} ~J-1,l11ul ll1t· ~,ho11l\1,r 11,J di\'llh' hlt•:-siuu~ "hi\"h sn:i.lninPl1. l• ,tht-r !':thO~!I IOt' u,•n, 11-l...o t,t: ~i • r.i •t•~ al 
h1u,h•u1 U<J•l.\ or,mul ... ,ta.111 of thr l \ C r-, l Rub\,..r Goo,il~. , all i\t G • d 
f \ . ('AhDl)!\,111.1 • f:•lilo1ln..{t11t•(jhir11. Hml 1)11 the s;.tnw ,\lmit:::ht,\ d rocertes an 
l ; !"" ·''' ............ ,,,,,,., B,•in,,: I p).l<'t' r,•lillnr•~ fo1· ,up- An reas Peterson M 
C t 1-t.t,WI""' 1.19 Atblt-ht· ~hffll 1 \1 eats 
f , J ( ICO(·J. . 11, IU l.u<"111 t-:,lll()r I Jul)'f · 
l.t'lll" !l:t1n:1n.:l".u Ill ~04-•lul f~IUor 4f' ❖ • fKl'tll P U~l"'it-:,,; ·,.i 
L. 1 ... ~1,m,, 11 h11--tn..,.,.., ll:llulJ(.-r I G & A G d d 
~.t.r,,..,, .. , .,o.~--;..,,.,.,e ..... ,,~"•"·'~" LEGISLATORSCOMEAND , . · U mun son· 
:::~~/'.!;:::::~  i'""\~l~-:~~ Go. 1 CAFE Dr. I. S. Smith 
··~olt"h'.\ '"' .... ,.,111,1 .. •ln• .. 111~1lh•r S\"l•t,("Ofl.wr 
lw. l~J!I hi lh~ l"hJ.,ftt,•I" ;i,t t.,.,.r,,11 , Olrlll , 11111ll'r A . Th w h A d Dent1'st 
... "" "' """'" "· ,.,~.. pprectatea e ort n WHERE EVERYBODY EA TS 
S0.19 
Needs of Our School. 
:-;o i,;•~•al an imprc.~sion uiJ th.,I GROCERIES 
1nspN•1inu nf this iustitntum, and 
llw b:111,1u1•t. pr•'J>M('(] hy the 




.\ hnndr(·tl y••a.rs ;igo todu,r one sttHIPnt:-., make ·upon thci ,·i~itiu~ 
ol' ( lo.ls 1·lu1icc spirit, 1·tlme into 1,<>)!i,llltnr·e l"s t ~ ,tnrila~· 1 hlll 
the wol'ld -• 11111n who by hi~ own oad, nf i,; 111<>mh<>1·s ll'<'lll awa., 
effort, 1·ost• f1·,1m ihr most hnml,fo with 11 1l,•ter111i11atinn to <lo so111e-
•1wiet., 111>! n,erel.r to tlw foremvst thin!! r,,,. the (T .• \. C 
Our delive ry makes us 
as near to you as any 





THIS IS "IT" plu~,• in I hos nation, lmt 10 a place· 'l'lw wN,tlwr w•~ 1<!,,al [01· a 
alllolr',: th,· 111i~hty ,1f ;11! ag~s. br~cin!! drhP r,·om the sl,ition to 
K<,w 1 bn l t•11om!11 time ha-s elap~ed t ht! ('nllt)::t(.' an.1 cver:nitlP tllOr-
1n pe1·mit 1he rc11niti111{ of the ouirhli· Pnjoyc<l it. .\s thr pro<·e'>-1 
'-_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'., 
frwndship nncl :atol)(1 will of the sinu came into dew 11pon the 
counll·y !hat l,ilLMlu sllw<l fl'om lfonlt·,·anl " Hovernnr's salute 
disr11pti1111 we no !on«er thi11k so wn• l!iv<'n by the nrtilkr.1· from 
much of him as the war Jeaclf'l· the hill. 'flll' enfo·r liiJit31•~ 'De-
hn! 1Ls the mall nf charnrter, p,n·Lment i:rre<·lerl the visito1-s nr-
stn,ng ron1·icti,,u an,l mutehle•s on their nrl'irnl uere. 
coura!!'e ,\L one time he sairl. After an iu.'<peetion of the 
"All that f am all 111111 I hope lo hn•ltiinir a rot•l "feed" fnllow,•d 
be. I owe to m_,. anj(e) mother." ~ncl foll ,itrntice was done to all 
·wien d,•batin!!' with Stephen A. the <leliencies of the D. S. ilepn.rt-
Douglas. on the Westeru immi- mcnt. Spce<'hrs fo1lowed. 1V'hcre• 
g,-a11t question nnd tl1e idea of in se1·cra1 distingnished !!'entlemcn 
slawry ,·amr up he snit!, "'\Ye staled that tl1e U .. \ . C. ~ll<mld 
tnnst not slnr ove,· an ar:,"1\Jll<>nt get all tbaf it. a~l;s for aml more. 
bern11s(' is hnpprns fo tickle the Young men were nr!?ed to mnrry 
ear. It rn1"I h,· met and answc1·- our Domestic &·ience girls. etc. \ 
c,1." After dm1cin1? nt tlie down 
As he ,ra" hiddin~ fA~ewell to town balls in the evenin!!' the au-I 
llis friends hrforr goinJ? lo Wnsb• ltlL•t ao,sembly nnd visiting fr iends 
ington to assume the presidential returned to the ir lej?islative halls 
.dnti,•s he rrmnrkrd. "I l!<l to n~- for further action on approprin-
sume a msk more d-ifficult than lion and prohibition. 
that wl1ii-h hM dcvclop<'<l 11pon We are always anxious fo r sncl1 
~n, • other man since the clays of a visit from t11c T,c~islntnre. ancl 
W;shinS?ton H~ never would nhva~·s weleome them wm, open 
lt11,·e s1wcreded <''.'<'.Cept £or t'he nid arms. Tt. is an honor to U$ to eu-
nf di1·ine prov iclenre. upon wl1ic11 tertain so c1i8tin1rnis11ecl a l)ody 
Neatness 
Cleanliness 
AND TBS. Jlg$T 
!oIAT~R t 4L..c:;. ON 
T 8£ )tA RKt:1' 
,~ et.,a MOTTO 
George A. Hansen 
&> Norlh )J11b1 
Wb<!'l'!.!.I\II \bt: 






Riler Bros.Drug Co. 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
C11,ll 11,t Cb&rles MeNeil 's Store 11,nd get yonr Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork &nd Lamb. 
OUy .t.conur"' oem·crit11 l.l0,1l!" Promptly 
c~u Ull C1> 011 RlUu•r Phou~. 8".A Bell. un tndf.lpf'! lld f'Ul 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor, 





City Drug Co. 
So Drlnldng of Tohu: l l;'an\~ 
.\ U•)Wtd I'll thtl Pf'°' 111J~ 
Spring Oxfords 
Now Ready Even the gods, if free to choose, Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Y UI\T rr1~11cJt1 .-111 int1l:-.l Ull 
hAVl11K ynnr pbolO before 
tlroo.1!1•1o'4t-1t. tt11,·r II ll\1'•·11 
UOW,""IH'i"IAI f'l\t('H ll> blUllf"Ut'1 
Odell Photo Studio 
START RIGHT 
T~! ~~:~rt:u'::~~~;:,~~~,: 
tu htmJ,r. \'on m&kc un wt!'i• 
,11k"'° In drA.tlU,r whb \l'f, 
\\~e-,\lT 1uinwn thtnU;l'b01ll 
norOwrn l"l1tll for r,•h.tlbh ... 
ml"~b;1m\i.ie R\ rt•,h\JUJ.,ble 
t•l'ln:15, 
Y.t~ en.rTl rv .. r1thlnv in 
Pr)' Good• lneJu,Hng (to;\h 
•n•1 On'~., Mkirh, 
Foot "'f'ar tor t>iillo•Re i,:1rl!I 
a. • rf'<-'i11hy, 
Howell-Cardon~-
Logan 's Greatest Store. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
J Money to Burn ! 
+ + 
:t $$$$$$$$$$ t 
i $$$$$$$$ +i 
1..·1111~. F~:,~~l :.i,;itt:tl us 
1
1 
.\1011,la~, spen<liug wu,t. uf the 
,la,· 111 ,d1•111I. He wa~ accom-, • I 
panied lit B1,rn·11, ,Jr., :\fa-. 8ruwn 
nocupie, a \'l'I",\" r,•sr,ousihl~ po~i-
t iuu 11~ head of the Draitl>lge iu-
"''sti~;itions an<l experinu:nts of 
the L'. S. lkp11L'!m,•ut of ~>. ... ri·icul-
tur,• iu the Stal~ of litah. His 
r~s,d\lnt,· ,,, m :::;alt Luk,· (.;it~·. \Jut 
his work keep~ him u·avelin~ 
from pl>tt••· tu plat·~ most of Ilic 
time . 
.\l11lll11i ,·i,.itors w110 accompau-
i,•d th" Lt~islautm·e wen· Prof 
l, .. \. )lt•11·ill. '!IG. Prof. Osborne 
WitltS'l><', '!)i. ~lisi; En nice .Ji\1•01J-
""11· ·oi::. uncl ;\liss )J'iHnie l'eter-
s,m. 'U6, )['iss l'eh-rMn has late!.\' 
rcsi!?ntd her positiou a, IW,lll o[ I 
the n. S. lkpartment al tl1e L. D. 
:::;, l' .. and is now prepariu:: for a 
trip to Enrope. She leay('!! very 
1 
soon. 1u1tl rumor has it tlrnt sh<.' 
is not goinir alone. ~ithel'. 
• • + 
:\fr. E"aus was in Oi:rden ~un-
day. 
:t $$$$$$ 
i $$$$ :: Rat nrclay nn institute trips of two 
$ $ \ 
I i
++++ weeks, Pr _oL Woodward will 
Pl'l}f. John 'I', (':1111e Ill leaves 
tF'\.'00 u.wa: )!O!S'E\: TO BORN + ta k<' his ,,Jass.is. 
KftJ1 ll ln 1l1c h(,U"M" 1"h'°rc lt may ~ 





:!:.': :;.~~!. ~;:~ tar~ Ball to be gi,•en at the Andi-
It ,.1,b u•. ,\ bank oo,aun< ... 111 ll'"" :t tori um ~fontlay 1f.arch 1st. ;\Iili-
i you a b<ltor'b••··· .. •"'nlllo~ In 
1•• +: ( ar,Y fe,at11re !?'l'8!'1d dress parade 
comn;mnh.y aud n pre~d~f' thnt )'OO 
.... , ••• ,. h•" •..i•~•a wo..-. rr inrluclh,~ 125 cadets ancl our 
+ JOl\T' nam.ti: 18 not ou our l,JO()'kl'I, we + l 'J' l <l 
saw Hughes_ 'Wendleho~ aml ~Ia-
lhias, "ex-A. C. '09er;." Re 11h11 
Elite Barber Shop 
heard ,•ousiderable of Parkins,11; t'P To DATE 
Suut.•011, 0:111p- Ont 'P~r Goo..t Wnrk 
J O H N THOMAS A. C. Baker, Prop. 
Gent's Suits made to order in 
First Class Style. Cleaning and 
Repairing a Specialty. 





ltl That's what we 
~ are here for 
-We off Pr large '\·11rieties of these 
goods from which to make a suit-
able selection for l1ere you ean get 
gifts to suit any bod)T. 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
LOGAN , UTAB. 
You Get. ..... 
111\f.ElfE!'\T THAT..1BER BA!':"1,{ 
You ean expound your theory 
of llootl GoYl'!'llmeut better if 
y,rn are i;ho<l in a pair of o\lr 
Ch111·rl1ill and Alden Shoes. 
-Then ~-ou will h11xe no bitter 
felings because your temper 
won't be agrivated b~· a t.ight 
uncomfortable unstylish Last. 
-Our Churchill and Alden 
Shoe lit $.'3.50 to $5.00 is the 
·best money can bu~•. 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
JUST WHAT YOU ASK FOR AT THE • will be plea .. ,! to ••• ll 1her. bt,for, t crac· t lnl 1l11ry )1\11 • 
+ iboeto,e •Ith•>'•"• UKI!>. + Our tlePpest S,1'11lpalhies are ex- CO-OP DRUG CO. 
DRUOS 
TH-E PRESCRIPTION STORE 
14 West Center Street 
STATIONERY PERFUME POST CARDS 
t The 1
1 
~::~:!:~/1r11;e c :.~ i:11! ~:!;~ 
i First National Bank t 1!8l1Pcl home ,1 few d11ys llg'O. there f L U h ¼ to find bis father dead, one siS,, 0 ogan, ta · t tl'I' HI clenth 's door and l\\'n other ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~+++++++❖++++++++++++++ I ~i,ters triti~ally ill, all w-ith 
+fffflffl1'1fflffllffllfflfflTfflfflfflfflfffflffl+ typi1oiu fpyer It ~ieves n.~ to Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LAUNDRY j se,• a friPud in surh deep so1Tow. 
INFORMATION i Prof. Titus made quite an ex-
li you wish to wear a clean ~1 tendt'd trip while in Colorado.\ 
shirt and have the work i After talking to the Colorado Su-
done in your home town, } !!'Br Beet Assoointion at Los Ani-
boost ior the American 3 mas. at ,d1ich thirty fom mem-
Steam Laundry. 3 her~ were -present. he '11't'nt inwn 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED, 
lotere-.1 n\1owt1I on Time Ce-rtlRcu.ter. of 0(-ptihiis. ~AVIN'O!=l DS-
PO!'UTS ttet\iv~d b, nmo,mtl'l or Ont 00111\r nwl upwl'l.ri11' :rn,1 Interea\ 
pafd O'O M01e 1 Co011,ouu1ted Qno:rterI:,-. 
Stnd•ut~ will on\J It convrn.leot n.nd w.itf~ LQ tN,,·~ their nH.ney v,.·l th 
u1-o to\~ wiUuJn,w-n LIi) suh their co.uvenJeuce. 
I 
One balf of the business 1 the M·kansas Valley ,;h·in~ st>v-
f men will be interested i'III the ,,ral lectures, to whi•I> hundreds CALL AND SEE US. 
l home institution. We of people came. Frnm thrre be ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
I 
ploy twenty -people and our ,~ewnt tmo .Foret CuollRinsR, 1Evl·eL_J'eLhe I THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
pay-roll amounts to $600 per j 
month. j 
Will you ~ive us your sup- STUOE:-1TS EXPREIIS>!AcN 
port and help us to make the 
8~:!:~!:L~:1~ ~:;;_l~~:,:::1;;::::::1: 
pay roll $1.000 per month f BE:r.L t"'6 K 
Order".' tllkrn at. R1t,•rs Drus:r Store: ------------
GEO . W. SQUIRES 
ftfflSOTOM 
o. M.. nM·rlA No. fd Ea"t Falace Barber Shop 
OF UTAH. LOGAN, UTAH 
The Greatest Industrial School in the Intermountain 
Region. 
Prepares men and women for true Li,,inff, fo1· Sl<CCess 
intellectually and fin,rmcie1lly, for social ztsef11,l11ess and 
_tenuine ci,ti,z,enship, 
Hund1·edsofyou11ffme11 and women are n~w e1ote~ing. 
)UJl'AO.tl i 
lt, P. 8•C01l 0,ntcl" SI, 
Uel). 'F .. 'I bat<-h('r Pbobt!it: 1 
o. P.TbAkber ~u -us 
w. B• &WM Ind, lt:6 
JVhat are YOU goinJ lo prepar~ yourself.Jor a htgluir 
plane oj' LivinJ'f lJ hy not investijate.P T ,stt the school 
Carli,,;le & Peery or write for a catalogue. Address 
THE REGISTRAR, .11.. 0. U., LOGAJV, UT.lll. 77 West Center , ______________________ _ 
+tlftNMllUUilMUMYMUIU1MYMU.f•feJ4U+ Baths 
I· 
· We Have the Finest Line of / AGGIES vs. B. Y. C. / 
Oysters in the City. Try Us Touivht we med the B. Y. C. 
E , C f for ou,· la,t basketball 1mme. 1 ........ p,curean a e I 'l'llib is !?'<Jing lo be OUI' big garuc. 
PI--I:OTOGR.L\._PHH 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
STUDE.i--;TS IIEA])-
QtT AR'l'ERS 
'""k1•9""' lts ui• t,, llw ,;tu<l•nl bntly as ,vcll 
1F SO LET in!!. ~(ud,·111 Body Ticket,; good. I 
ARE YOU PART ICU LA RI a~ the team In make :o i,'Ood sloow-
• + • '-J>J-:C LU RAT~H~ TO ~TCOF.XTS Tw,>l)t1J•;:,~r 1\~ftVl.- llot.,.I 
ALF MITCHELL LOCALS. 1:::===================: 
! Tu~sdn., ;oft••r n w•·~k• nbsen,e. 
c u 'I' y o {T R, 1J A I R E. I'. fl nil' 1·<'!111·11,,d tu schonll 
Don't Miss the Great / p,.of llo!(,·11,un l••ctnr~d tn th•• 
yellow Carnival SaJe T'. of r. llurmol slmlent, last 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONLY PLACE 
R>R GOOD ~lEALS 
L. B. C-arnt• w,1s lienrd from re 
1 nmtly. ll-e wa~ then In TJeidelberg. Jou~.sos & t>ETJ:::1,so:s. l"N,JH ·i,.ttu ( t,;:-.. .  , Fin.I. North ~l.n"-\'.'1 
lel'IJl8D,V. :.._::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
the 111il1lar,, departrnrnt OD i(,, For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
~hnwin11 $,11 nl'day. / 
Now Goiug On Al 
THE HUB AND ClTil..I 
I(/01 ·e1·nor Spry eomplimentccl I ' 
,\fl,·r u,~ ha,11111et nf the Leg-in-1 Clothing, Shoe sand Hats al areas-~======================::: lalor~ l-ntnrdJJ,·. the i:arbni?e ca11 
Splendid Bargains in Fur. 
nisbings, Hats, Shoes and 
CLOTHING 
We nre the 
Students Headquarters 
WU!, ri(')1 "pickiu's." I onable price, examine those al 
Shnrp i~ takln!? f'rof.'.l'hatcher',
1
1 
pla,•e as lwad of the mu,i,·al rle-
i::..-"rytbln,t In lh" llnl" Of 
Sc-tool b"l.lppJIN., Book,., 
S&.;ntoncl')" , Poi.t CaTd11 
IU)d 8ot1Yt't1IN1-
pAl't1nent trmpo1·111·il,,·. DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
At N't-.;ie S1or,. oa .Nvrtb M:\la. ~i 
Dootll &ulb troi:o Court Hou.t,e 
Ca,"<1011. ad"am·e agent for the I 
op~ra r,•lnrned in time to com-, 
menee rehear,aals of the college ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
pla.,· 'l'nc.sday. 
I Von 'l gel impatient stucfont; . 
I 
That special story issue of "Th~ ~==::;:::====::::;:===:!Student" will come out afte1• a 
whilP--jwil as soon as tbe stafl' 
Eye, ~ GI""••• gets time to work it up . 
T•sted ~, Fitted Among the more prominent v-is-
itors at . the s••hool last Saturdn,v 
were President nnd llfrs. Kings-
bury, Professor and 11rR. 13:vrou 
Cumming~ , Professor and Ml-s. 
Re.vnolils. and Professol' Gibson 
of t11e F. of U. From the B. Y. U. 
at Pr9Yo cnme 1'resiilent and Ml'S, 
'Brimlrnlt and Professor and J'lfrs. 
Rtmt'mber OUt' O(Jt-lt!"I Depl\rlmitOl r .. In 
cbnrge Of A COhlpt-tent R~frAi.!llbnl"t 
~liable WM.ch nt1mlrln$r 
E.-e-r,thlng In Wntobes, Cl~lc•. J eweln 
and sn,-t..r "' 'Al't'I 
Cotltg~ SouveUJr,, 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
~;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:~ l ,_r_111_rr_. --------~ 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





145 N, Main, Logan. 
J Murdock's 
/ Candy Kitchen 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream & Sherbets 
Served ell Winter 
r .. s:.t.i.,.s:.,.r .. ,.,.s:.,. 
Keep Your Eye on This Space 
It Will Be to Your Advantage 
Ill WE are after a part o:£ your Trade, aud if Honest, 
~ Straightforward Dealings count for anything 
WE WILL GET IT. 
;,..., tin1e wasted in getti11g our priues down. Otu- good~ are 
al \\'itys marked RIGHT. From time to time we will offel' 
special bargai11S in Clothing, Shors and Fumishinl,!s. WATCII 
J?OR TJ!IB.i\L Remember that eve1·,v arti,Je sold in onr store 
i~ ,::unrantced, and we offer the he&t g11ods for the money. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
LOGAN'S : POPULAR : STUDENTS : STORE 
fsi~d~;:;Tt~f t~~U.A~·-c~--- ·----~---~·-,,=--, · 
I
! ITT We are Headquarters for Everything Musical. 
'JJ Leather Goods, Post Cards and Stationery. 
Sheet Music 
39SouthMainStreet The THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
t ·-~~.,..~~-~-:..-.---:.,,..-:,.~.;::;,,=,.'-::.'>-= >-~·~❖~..,_~-:..-.,;:.,,.~~~_.._,.~.-~;'!:111,!a'~.'11'~~
